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It Is a long, cold day when the Ad-

vertiser cant' manufacture a story that
put Minister Coopor In an unpleasant
light before tJo public.

The real estate writer for a contem-

porary has mado tho discovery that
"money is plentiful" In Honolulu at
tho present Not so plentiful that the
people pick It up In tho streets.

A despatch to tho Washington Post,
setting forth tho sharp contest that 1

being waged In Alabama to displace

Senator Morgan, says, "Lowe replied
by calling Blackburn an etaoln ahrdlu
cmfwyp vbgkqj xzllflfffllfll:" No wonder
Senator Morgan's friend are having
difficulties.

Tho effort of Illinois prison authori-

ties to reform tho women criminals
by giving them work In flower gar-

dens Is an experiment that would find

an excellent field In these Islands. Tho

first necessity, however, will bo to es-

tablish a homo for tho erring women

and girls who aro now cither allowed
to continue In their wayward paths or
forced Into prison with tho worst of
criminals. Tho Council of Stato has
tho power to establish such a home.

It is a far cry to find an endorsement
for local efforts warding off tho Con-

stitution, In the statement by President
McKlnlcy that the constitution docs
not ncceasarlly follow the Hag. lly the
express terms of the Nowlands Resolu-

tion the Constitution of tho United
States waa extended to Hawaii. Presi-
dent McKlnley has stated In an Inter-
view published before tho Porto Rlcan
question came up for Congressional ac-

tion, that the country taken over by
treaty has a claim upon constitutional
rights not possessed by the conquered
territory.

Bishop and Mrs. Willis are to be
congratulated on tho success of their
effort In providing a homo for Incur
ables. With tho changing adralnlstrj
tlon of the English church likely to
cause tho assignment of tho DIshcp to
other fields, this Institution wilt oe a
fitting monument to his constant
thoughtfulncss for the poor and needy.
Still better would be bis continued
residence In tho country whore he
would be able to carry on tho xood
work to Its completion a well equip-

ped and liberally endowed home.

Tho Bulletin congratulates President
Dole on his final recognition that ho
has a superior ofllccr In tho person of
tho President of tho United States. Mr.
Dole has previously assumed tho ap-

pointment of local officials with buch a
tree and easy authorltatlvo hand, that
tho prompt rcferenco of tho appoint-
ment of a Chief Justice, to the proper
authority Is refreshing. Mr. Dole fell
down when It came to stating the situ-

ation In positive straightforward lan-
guage, but as this Is tho usual method
of our Chief Executive It Is hardly
necessary to comment on an old
story.

SOVEREIGNTY PROCLAIMED.

A proclamation by tho President of
the Republic of Hawaii, an officer un-

known In International circles since
August 12, 1898, prohibiting the Impor-

tation of goods from a foreign coun-
try. This Is ono of tho Interesting
situations of the Hawaiian opera
bouffe which attracts present atten-
tion In this corner of tho American
stage. It may bo remembered that
tho President of tho Republic of Ha-

waii had a similar proclamation diaft- -
od when tho Nippon Maru appeared
off port with a supposed plaguo casn
on board, but It was not trotted oui
for contemplation by tho public. It
now remains to be seen whether any
officer of a defunct sovereignty can by
a personal proclamation and without
consulting with superior officers, put
a stop to foreign commcrco In nny part
of the United States. The president
of the Republic of Hawaii has pranced
onto tho stage In all the glory and off-

icial trappings of former years. The
opinion of the people Is that the Re-

public of Hawaii officials are In much
tho same Impossible situation that ihey
were when registering foreign ships.
It Is to bo hoped that the President of
the Republic will not disappear
through a hole In tho stage created by
AlaiomatU claU la Washington.
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CONSTITUTIONAL COUNCIL.

Tliu attempt to question tho con-

stitutionality of the Council of 3tutc
proceedings Is far fetched and pon-

derous, capable only of Inspiring dis

trust and delaying tho progress of the
Islands. As against tho directions and
suggestions of tho President of tho
United States, tho Republic of Hawaii

has no constitution. Tho old consti-

tutional framework Is merely main-

tained to give sufficient form to the
government structuro to cnablo con-

tinuation of business. Tho President
has authorized the Council of State to
act as a legislative body to provide

funds for proper administration of va-

rious departments and tho continu-
ance of general public work to meet

thu demands of the country. That
settles It so far as the constitution of
tho Republic of Hawaii Is concerned.

There Is not a single Item In the spe-

cial appropriation bill, the Immediate
necessity of which can be disputed.

The principal criticism to be offered is

that tho Executive Council is apparent-
ly afraid of Its shadow and quails be
fore the responsibility of carrying out I

tho principle of progross throughout!
all tho Islands. Acts passed by the
Council bearing tho endorsement of
tho President of the United States can-

not bo successfully attacked or set
aside by any legislative body that may
bo organized in these Islands, whether
we are given a territorial government
or contlnuo aa at present under the
direction of tho President.

Tho authority of tho Council of
Stato traces directly to tho Nowlands
Resolution and thus to tho Congress
of tho United States. To attempt to
place tho power of tho constitution of a
defunct Republic above, this authority
Is nonsensical In the first placo, It it
doeu not also evidence the assumption
to resurrect defunct Importance. In a
manner entirely unwarranted.

MR, DOLE ON THE STAND

President Dole Is on tho wit-

ness stand this afternoon. To
Mr. Ocar he answered that he
considered the Chief Justlco's
resignation should take effect
upon appointment of successor.
President McKlnley had not
answered his letter on tho sub- - .

jact.

Justice Whiting opened tho Supreme
Court this morning and adjourned It
until 1:30 p. in., announcing to mem
bers of the bar present that they need
not attend then unless notlflni.

The Inference Is that there Is ft
prospect of tho Court's giving a de-

cision on ths iiuc.Uio.i of Its own le-

gality as constituted at tho hour thus
provisionally appointed.

Mr. Long concludod bis argument In
Bush vs. Republic, against the legality
of the Court, yea ten lay afternoon. A
strong hint from the Court that tho
Government ought to put up a aefense
to tho caso proved unavailing. Attor-
ney General Cooper appeared but made
no advance on the position assumed by
him In tho morning, viz., that his de-
partment was satlsilcd with tho com
position of the Court.

Achl & Johnson for plaintiff and
Humphreys & Andrews for defendant
have signed a stipulation to luvo Ha
waii Land Co., Ltd., vs. Ncttle.L. Scott,
summary proceedings, remanded to tho
District Court of North Kona.

A. S. Clcghorn by his attorneys,
Robertson & Wilder, movej to have a
hearing set for his bill for accounting
against W. R. Castlo and others.

Kinney, Ballou & McClanahan for
plaintiff moves to have hearing set for
William Blalsdcll vs. I. R. Durns, equi-
ty.

Thomas M. Harrison by his attor
neys, Robertson & Wilder, muvca for
a hearing of his assumpsit sui; against
J. A. Magoon and others.

Humphreys & Andrews for plaintiff
file a discontinuance of Pcrcival D. Day
vs. Qua. Schuman, equity. H. Holmes
for defendant.

Geo. A. Davis, for ono of tho heirs.
has filed a bill in equity for partition
of the estate of the Iato Antono G. Cun-h- a.

A citation of Geo. D. Frccth in di
vorce, addressed to him at Sau Fran-
cisco, has been returned to tho Judi-
ciary department from the Dead Letter
office, profusely decorated with rubber
stampings and adhesive "postage duo"
stamps In addition to tho regular pos
tal and postage, stamps. Ono charge
marked Is of ono cent for advertising.

UIIch Will Organize.
Friday evening at 7:45 o'clock

Elks of Honolulu will have a meet
lng at tho Hawaiian Hotel to
lor tho installation ot n lodgo In Hono
lulu. The following brothers aro either
visiting or located In tho city and are
urgently requested to attend: Broa.
Richards, Lufkin, Beswick, Craft, Jock-e- r,

K. I'. Dole, Agassi, Jacox, Brooks,
Rockwell and Rogers.

A number of tho high officials of tho
order In tho States are anxious to seo
a lodge Installed in Honolulu and aro
using their Influence In getting a char- -

, ter which will be the llrst granted any
cuy oui or mo utaics.

H. Potcrson, a sailor on the bark
Seminole, fell Into the bold of the ves-
sel last night. He was sent to the
Queen's hospital, where It was found
he had no broken bones nor other so-
rlous Injury.

The Pacific Hardware Co.,

limited:
Fort Street, corner Merchant

Lamps, Chandeliers and Lanterns.
Latest patterns at bargain prices.

Table and Pocket Cutlery.
Choice lines never before shown in Honolulu.

Engravings, Paintings and Artists'
Materials.

Picture Framing in all its branches. Our Mould

ings are up-to-da- te coming

Our Prices are the
best and experience has shown buyers.1 that they get better

satisfaction by placing their orders with us

Full lines in all goods challenge competition.

MONEY FOR Y00.

Thl will IniwM you It yea ar. a Dasnndant ct
any one of thouaands of foielpi families Iom
nonty or aitatta ait row In chine try.

WE HAVE

A compete list of rtrsom who have ltd money or
estates to the value of

$388,468,845,
The helra of which are now auppoad to be In the United
States but whose rresent whereabouts art unknown.
You many have money, helrtcoms, or estatei

WAITING FOR YOU.

It Is not surprises that In a population so vas
anl among a people contain n(r families which can
trace back their ancestry fur centurl. a, that even with
families of no note the ramifications ara eatraordl-nar- y,

the ties of itlatlorshlp often varying from
Peers to Peasants, thnuth all springing from one
tree. The armouncemen that there Is near y $oo.-oo- o

ooo In money anl estates going sounils
a little extravagant but It wlllnot appear socxtraor-dln.r- v

ah li la remember, i that the amount Is ba
ed on a rrg1tcre4 alphabetical IUI cf persona who

hvt b en aavmisea ror ail over me worm nnn in.
benlnnlng of the century. In Hiding ch.ncery heirs,
next of kin. and legatees of persons who have died
Intestate In Great UrIUIn. Euiope. 'me lea ard the
British colonies. The main sources of unclaimed
monies are: unclaimed dividends on Government
stocks: dormant fuda In chancery; Army and Navy
Prise Money. Estates of persons who have died Intes-

tate whhout known unclaimed dividends
In bankruptcy, teneral unclaimed dividends and un
claimed bark deposits. We are also prepared to
furnish cenlScates ot Blrha. Dea'hs and Marriages
and official Ciest or Coat of Arms of your family

REMEMBER
W r the cnlv firm In America who make a special
ty of establishing claims of w and next-o- t-

Kin.

WE A8K NO FEE
Until claim has been settled.

Enclose five a cent Am rlcan stamps cr ten cents In

silver for mailing, wrepplng. etc.. ana we wi i send
you a boik containing full Information iRFfc.

Write and ate if you are among the lucky ones.
Adress

The Heirs At-Ln- w Collection Co.,
roth d Chesnut streets, St Louis, Mo.

Per-lv- Adams. M. A. L. L. 1). Counielor-at- -
Law, British Counsel lor the Cotr piny, "
NEW

TENNIS

GOODS

: 1900 :--

Just Received:

"Champion" Balls.

"Pim," "Campbell," "Sears"

and Champion Rackets.

Also, Nets and Marking Tapss.

"Pacific Cycle k ffi'Fi Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

EHi.i:ns iu.orK. - - foiitst
P.E.R.STRAUCH,

Real : Estate : Agent,

No.9bethelSt,nearP.O.

I have In trade exchange, with navmtnt
to bout, cish, a nice town property w ith
a Rood vearlv Income. Party wants to
trade In land In any part of the Hawaiian

. Islands,
Please tead me ytur erdet 1470MI

I

direct from Eastern Factories.

Lowest, our work is the

NEW BOOK BULLETIN

Golden Rule Bazaar

"A DAUGHTER OF THE VINE"
By Gertrude Atherton.

"BLIX" By Frank Norris.

"THE MARKET PLACE"
By Harold Frederic.

"COFFEE AND REPARTEE AND
THE IDIOT"

By Bangs.

"NO. s JOHN STREET"
By RLhard Whiting.

A MANIFEST DESTINY"
By Julia Magruder.

"THE CIRCLE OF A CENTURY"
By Mrs. Burton Harrison.

"WHITE MAN'S AFRICA"
By Blgelow

"OOM PAUL'S PEOPLE"
By Hillegas,

"JANICE MEREDITH"

"DAVID HAKUM"

"WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS IN

FLOWER"
"RICHARD CARVEL"
"IN CONNECTION WITH THE

DEWILLOUGHLY CLAIM"
And many others

816 FORT RTREET.
IN

ECKWEAR

ARE AMONG THE TIMELY
THINGS of the new year. Never In the
history of neckwear nas there been so
many varieties made of the very choicest
shks. Pattern designs are characteristics
of these new makes. String Ties, Puffs,
Scarfs, s, English Sqjares
and many other of the latest patterns are
to be found In our stock. A fine article of
neckwear hai become a necessity to him
who wouia oe wen aressecK no patt oi
his dress Is more consclcuous. and when
the brst can be bought lor what Inferior i
goods COST, NO ONE SHOULD PASS?
KY IHb HAKGAINS WE ARE NOW

The New Year Begets
New Things

FOR THE BOYS. Have you ever stop-
ped to think what a difference there Is In
the m.ikes of boys' clothing ? Many suits
are bounht the price l low. It Is
otten the price that governs the purchaser,
and not the quality or the substantial
makes. This theory seems to be based" on
the Idea that any kind of a suit is good
enough fur a huv, as he will soon wear it
out. That Is not good economy, for If you
would lay a little more, and consider qual-
ity and make, ynu would have a suit for
me Doy mat wnuu always look well and
outwea' two suits of the Inferior grades.
To buv the beit is money In pocket; to

uy uic puorcsi is moiey wasiea. we
iaKe a specialty to keep the best at popu- -

lar prices,

The "Kash."
IO" Remember we have the Knox

Agencx for Mm's Hats and are Sole Aeent
for Dr. DeiaaePa Linen Mesh Underwear.

"w
Good Air. Good View. Good Health.

A special invitation is'exiended to everybody to visit Ho

nolulu's most delightful residence

pacific
HEIGHTS.

Hi v"

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Maxima or Grand

Boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all points, as also
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

site

Via

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work of

construction, equipping and installation placed, in the hands of
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent powe plant we are .prepared fc

furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other purposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits fori making water connection
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive" homes fnow building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone thai
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of alette
residence sites of Honolulu.

H-H--H-- -H--H.

For further information,
the office of

BRUCE WARINGI& CO.
Progress Block.

HAWAIIAN DRY GOODS ASSOCIATION.

3Te.rn.ple cf FasllorL.

Closed March I3th,
Further Notice,

On Account of

STOCK TAKING
GET IT!

SOMETHING HEW!!

Hawaiian
Souvenir

China
(Nine Different Views.)'

Children's Books and
Toys at Reduced
Rotes.

Hawaiian News Co,,
Limited.

Merchant Street

Notice.
T. B. Clapham, Veterinary Surgeon and

Dentist. Office, Klig Street Stables;
Telephone 1083. Calls, day or nlicht,
promptly answered; specialties, obstetrics
and lameness. I4&ftf

NOTICE.
J. A Morgan, Horse Shoeing Shop, RE-

OPENED March 15, Queen street near

Richard. First clas work guaranteed.

scenic and marine views of

prices, terms, etc., apply at

-

NIGHT LAMPS.
SOMETHING NBWI

We have received from Edlson'g facte
an Electilc Lamp for bed-roo- ase wfctoa
Is going to prove Invaluable. By meat
of a regulating screw the light caa fee
changed from a dull red glow te full t$
candle power. When retiring the tan
ran be so turned down as to bum all nlgM
at little cost, and by means of the acre
can Instantly be turned on full pown.
It will be found argreat convenient la ft'side room or the nursery.

Price $1.25 each.

Oceanic Gas andElectric Co., Ltd.
Employment Notice.

We beg to Inform the public that wiare In a position to furnish good and re-
liable help.

FORT STREET EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY, 404 Fort street.

Next Blart Jeweller. Hours: 9 to isa. m., 2 to j p. m. i46Vim

Hack Stand No. 32
Bay! do you know where laantigood carriage? 8urel At the Hawa-

iian Hotel Carriage Co.. corner Hoteland Wcharda atreeta. TeL Jl Noth-
ing but llrst claaa carriage a&4 .
perlenced drjTera.

One coupon and 25 cents wciafM
o aplendid historical review f

AftSfMBiah war In the PhMpfl
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